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Regents ask for amenctment
to legalize it

by Diane Sexton
'dito'r

POCATELLO —The State Board of Education/Board of Regents
Thursday voted to pursue legislation authorizing a constitutional

. amendment for in-state tuition. defining tuition and fees, and au-.
thorizing the board to transfer. consolidate, or eliminate academic
programs at the state's four institutions of higher education.

Milt Small, executive. director of the board; recommended the
board seek such legislation in an effort to help resolve the funding
dilerpni;i lacing the institutions. In late summer, Gov. John Evans
ordeicrt a 3.85 percent holdback for all state agencies.

The board's action does not mean tuition will be imposed. But it is
an attempt to "hold open all options" until a clarification is made ol
the constitutionality of a proposed $50 fee increase. Such an in-

crease would raise residentundergraduate student fees at U of I to
, $295 for spring semester.

"lt's time to stop stewing around and take some positive action,"
said Board President Janet Hay of Naamp.

All funding alternatives should be considered as a package, Small
said. The board will vote on the proposed fee increase in early
December following a public hearing in Boise.

TheldahoConstitutionand Code prohibit charging tuition at state
universities and colleges. Since the board in September proposed a
$50 fee increase to offset the budget holdback. student leaders'.

among others;" have questitined the need for a fee incr'ease of.that
amount.

The Associated Students of Idaho Wednesday voted 3- I lo seek a
professiof'ial legal opinion on the constitutionality of tuition and .

specifically the proposed fee increase.
ASUI President Scott Fehrenbacher was not available for com-

ment following the board's meeting Thursday, but -Sally Thomas,
student body president at Boise State University. said the board's
decision directly addresses the point she tried to make at
Wednesday's ASI meeting.

"Ifthe board follows through with its intentions. student money
will be spent on something that has little or no value now," once the
board begins addressing the same issue, she said.

The BSU delegation Wednesday opposed seeking legal advice
until the regents had met. But the delegations of the other three
institutions, U of I, Lewis. Clark State College, and Idaho State
University, voted to go ahead and seek legal advice.

The ASI is meeting agaifi today to reconsider the issue and decide
whether to carry through with the plan.

"We'e watching history being made," Fehrenbacher told the
board Thursday. "It's one of the most important, decisions being
made so far. It's a significant move that should not be taken lightly."

"It's dangerous to even talk about tuition before the legislature
meets and decides how it will handle funding for higher education,"
said Thomas.

Board member Leno Scppi of Lava Hot Springs said the legisla-

ture is art,unpredicable creature." If fees are increased and then the
legislature approves an alternative source of revenue, such as an
increased sales tax, it may divert any new I'unding into agencies
other than higher education, he said.

"The fact that Hay and the board are considering tuition gives
tacit approval —the'impetus for the legislature to proceed on
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for student Anne Mourftjoy as she sits in the
; pr Fall foliage brings solitude and silence

arboretum.
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by Betsy Brown
Staff Reporter
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Stan Slutz's father-in-law, an Idaho District Court Judge.
has written a letter charging the University of Idaho ad-

ministration and Moscow city officials with tolerating viol-

ent behavior by student athletes.
Slutz, a Troy resident, had his jaw separated from his

skull, and had his nose and other facial bones broken at a

I downtown intersection on Dec. 12. 1979.

se.
"Ifelt a genuine concern about the entire atmosphere that

exists in a town and university community regarding athletic
violence. My concern is a basic. belief in that part of an

education for a student is not just academics. but learning

about social responsibility."...I guess you could term it university dominance in the

sense that Moscow almost becomes a company town. I

guess it stems f'rom the over-emphasis we as a nation have

placed on athletics. The same thing existed when I was going
to school," Prather said.

Prather entered the U of I as a freshman in l94l. He
finished a law degree here in 1949, after an academic career

continued on page 3
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dropped.
Prather also charged that Moscow police give preferential

treatment to athletes, 'even to the point of jeopardizing

felony investigations.'It

has reached the point that students are not safe on

campus. citizens are not safe on the streets and businessmen

are afraid to complain of vandalism to their premises," the

Le!!i~)nn Mnrninp Tribrrnc quoted Prathcr's letter.

Prather attended Barker's preliminary hearing. but didn'

specifically mention the case in the letter, the Tribune said.

When asked if his views arre biased because he is Slutz's

father-in-law, Prather told the

/trodi>rrrrirr.

"I suppose it'

entirely possible ...I «ould only emphasize that my main

interest in «riting the letter is noi the Slutz/B irkcr case per

U of 1 football player Larry Joc Barker was charged with a

fclolly count of battery in connection with the incident.

Judge Watt E. Pr;iiher of Coeur O'Alene wrote ilic letter
Oct. 6, about a month after the r.'hirrgc against Barker w;is

vioence" ayl„lo'I:s e':es
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The student leaders of Idaho's four higher education'institu-
tions voted Wednesday to seek professional legal'advice on the
constitutionality of a proposed $50 fee increase, and on the defini-

I

tions of fees and tuition.
The newly-formed Associated Students of Idaho endorsed seek-

ing legal a'dvice"3- i. The four member delegations from the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Idaho State University and Lewis Clark State College
voted in favor of seeking a legal opinion. Boise State University
voted against it.

The B$U students said numerous legal, opinions concerning (he
constitutional prohibition of tuition exist and one more

wouldri't'hange

the situation.
'Sally Thomas, ASBSU president. said the ASI board already had

th'e answers before them and didn't need an attormey to tell them

IIIII lllllllllllill 'l8 ''jjt llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltU till+

brief for the board, recommended the ASI seek legal advice.
If a court held that an across-the-board $50 fee increase was

tuition, voters would have to approve a constitutional amendment

continued on page15

Tuition
continued from page 1

own," Thomas said.
U of I President, Richard Gibb told the board,he does not endorse

tuition, but approves of the board's looking into that and other
alternatives.

One alternative the board will look into is the possibility of dis-
continuting or consolidating program offerings at the institutions.
Legal ramifications of such moves will be studied.

"Consolidating or cutting programs won't save us money now,"
said Cheryl Hymas, board members from Jerome. Before a program
can be eliminated. the students who are enrolled in that program
must have a chance to finish it, she said. We have a contractual
agreement with the students." she said.

In an unofficial letter to Small, deputy attorney general Steven
Berenter addressed the legality of elimininating programs.

"While case law seems to support the conclusion that the board
may not in certain cases incur contractual liability to students
enrolled in a program to be discontinued. the most legal sound
approach and obviously the safest in terms of potential legal and
political ramifications is to phase out such programs to allow those
students currently enrolled therein to complete their course of
study," Berenter wrote.

Small also requested Berenter to address the possibility of limit-
ing enrollment at the schools and placing a standard of admission on
first-year applicants.

Referring to the Idaho Code, Berenter said it would "appear thai
the board is authorized to directly limit the level of admissions of
non-resident applicants" which could establish as a priority thc
admission of resident students.

Policy statements at ISU, BSU. U of I and LCSC "reflect a

long-standing commitment by the State of Idaho to open admissions
to the state's public institutions for its high school graduates." But

the commitment is not founded in state law, he added.
It would appear the board does have authority to institute admis-

.sion standards for first-year applicants. Berenter's letter said.
The board is considering "funding tax relief through student

fees," said Board President Hay. "It's time for the people of this
state to vote and debate on the funding of higher

education.'aid.

Addressing the issue of resident tuition, Fehrenbacher asked the
board to consider three points: that students in higher education are
not a significant revenue base: that tuition will not help now because
it could not be imposed until after the November l982 general
election: and that students have no guarantee that tuition would pay
for the services and programs the students want.
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Students vote to pursue lawsuit on!F50 fee
what they already know.

Staff Reporter ASUI Attorney General Trudy Hanson, who prepared a legal
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Q ~ Where do you find one of the
world's largest energy, research
end development centers with
career opportunities allowing
you to get involved?

A ~ ln IDAHO, at EG&G...where your
caieer will have enormous room to
grow.

EG&G is the operating contractor for the Department of
Energy's vast Idaho Nationsi Engineering Laboratory [INELI.

The INELcovers about 900 square miles and employs some
?,000 people af whom roughly 4,000 hold degrees.
If your career plans Include contributing to the development
of alternative energy, EG&G Idaho, Inc. offers you a unique
opportunity,

TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT ICR]
P. O. Bcx 1625, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

I CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Wednesday, October 29th and Thursday, October 30th

!
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Mr. M; Nolan

EG&G Idaho, Inc.
P. O. Box 1625, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401
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Athletic violence
confrontation between victim and
possible suspect is "impermissably
suggestive."

Prather said he as'sumed the
Moscow police were properly
trained in what identification pro-
cedures to use. When police don'
follow these procesures, "one is
left to speculate why," Prather
said.

Prather also thought Slutz may
have been intimidated by the one-
on-one "confrontation."

At the preliminary hearing, Slutz
testified he'd been about 98 percent
sure that Barker had attacked him,
Prather said. But Slutz said he
wasn't sure at the time that he
could be protected from further as-
sault.

"We treat everyone equally,"
Sgt. Dan Weaver, head of the cam-
pus police division. "That's the
only way you can stay profes-
sional."

Tom La Pointe, chief dispatcher
for the campus division, agreed."I'e never observed any cam-

pus officer give preferential treat-
ment to any member of the univer-
sity community, La Pointe said. If
preferential treatment is claimed, I

believe that, one should examine
other areas of the iustice system,

'. "A year ago I dismissed a star
football player,

"Davitch said, de-
clining to identify the player.
'agistrate Robert F'elton, who

dismissed the battery charge
against Barker, would not com-
rnent on Prather's letter.

He did elaborate, however, on

the reasons he didn't think there
was enough evidence to send
Barker to trial.

Felton said a police officer tes-
tified that Slutz was taking a "tun-
nel view."

The officer said Slutz was sure
Barker was his assailant, until con-
fronted with Barker and ask'ed to
identify him,Felton commented.
Then Slutz wasn't sure, Felton
added.

Prather said the face-to-face con-
frontation between Slutz and
Btrker was an example of poor
police procedure.
:

I Had Slutz been able to positively

identify Barker, the evidence may

later have been thrown out because
of the way it was obtained. Prather

said.
Instead, Prather contended,

Slutz should have been asked to
identify a suspect from a police
lineup. He said the U.S. Supreme

Court has ruled that a one-on-one

punctuated by service in World War

II. He played intramural sports, but

not intercollegiate athletics.
Prather told the Idahonian that

there .had been other incidents in-

volving athletes in Moscow, but said .

he didn't have "first-hand know-

ledge, only hearsay and newspaper
clippings."

Prather's letter, written on Idaho

District Court stationery, was ad-

dressed to U of I President Richard
Gibb. Moscow Mayor Don Mackin,
Chamber of Commerce President
Conrad Feller and State Board of
Education/Board of Regents
member Eugene Miller of Coeur
d'Alene.

Prather told the Arganaul IIe'd

used District Court stationery be-

cause it was the only paper he had.
He said he tried to make clear in the
letter that he was writing solely as a
concerned alumnus.

Gibb told the Argrrnant he'd sent a

reply to Prather'earlier this week.
Gibb said he'd hesitated to reply at

first, because the letter didn't call for
any specific action.

He told Prather he agreed win-at-

any-cost athletics were intolerable.
and assured Prather they would not
be tolerated by the university.

Gibb also wrote he was sure
Prath'er wouldn't want him to inter-
fei'e in.a court case, noting that the
court had ruled in Barker's favor.

In reply to a question. of whether
athletes received preferential

treat-'ent

when they got in trouble, Gibb
said "No. It may be just the oppo-
site." Gibb said an athlete accused of
misbehaving gets a lot more publicity
than someone who isn't well known.

Ter'ry Armstrong, executive assis-
tant to Gibb, said the U of I doesn'
show favoritism to athletes.

"We view students as students,
not as members of a particular
group," Arntstrong said. "We don'

condone acts of violence and van-

dalism, and when they are brought to
our attention, we take appropriate
action through the Student Code of
Conduct."

Armstrong also said he knows
very few student athletes who are
troublemakers, and he thinks
Prather made an unfair generaliza-
tion about all athletes based on a

single incident.
Mackin told the Idahanian he

hadn't yet replied to Prather's letter,
but he intends to. "I feel I have to
reply, but I have found nothing to

'ubstantiate those vague charges,"
Mackin said.

Idaho football coach Jerry
Davitch was not happy with
Prather's letter. "This thing with

Larry (Barker) has gone its course.
That one incident is over," Davitch.

said.
Davitch said he doesn't show

favoritism to star athletes.
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At Hartung Theatre

Tickets $4.50/$ 3.50/$2.50 available at:

Cox & Nelson, Sub Desk-Moscow, White's Drug-Pullman

Autericau
festival
Hallet
Presents

3 Pfidsultusr Pig/Its areal
"'itual

October 24 R 25 8 pm ~ October 26 6:30pm
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and that these other areas might able cause mean such evidence as

better illustrate preferential treat- would lead a reasonable person to
ment;" '. believe the accused party'has prob-

"We do not give preferential ably or likely committed the of-

treatment to anybody 'aid,Mos- fense charged," Prather quoted.

cow Police Cheif Clark Hudson..
Asked if there had been "proba- Whatever Prather's critics may

ble cause" to'hold Barker. for trial, 'ave to say about his letter, it ap--
Prather said. "There were two pea'rshisdissatisfactionisgenuine.
eyewitnesses that identified Barker
as being Slutz's assailant., There

were also other witnesses at the "I have two children yet to re-

hearing who placed Barker else- ceive their college education." the

where at the time of the incident. Tribune quoted Prather's'etter.

That's a matter for the judge to de- ."Until I perceive a change in at-

cide." titude at both the umversity and in

Prather also quoted another 'he community of Moscow, I have

Judge's written opinion. no intention of permitting them to

"The words reasonable or prob- attend the University of Idaho."
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ARS pulling a fast one
/

The Atlanta Rhythm Section owes U of I students much more than a
trite apology.

The band left the ASUI holding a $ l0,000 bill when it pulled out of its

scheduled concert Friday night after the lead singer swallowed a fake
front. tooth.

When lead singer Ronnie Hamlin couldn't get help from Boise dentists,
so the band's story goes, he just had to cancel the Moscow concert and fly
home to his own dentist in Macon, Georgia.

That story, (unlike'the tooth, apparently) is hard to swallow.
At least one Boise dentist this week said. contrary to what Hamlin

says, the false tooth probably could have been replaced in Boise Friday.
The dentist says Hamlin refused the offer, but in order to ward off a

. lawsuit, he asked the dentist to sign a note saying he was unable to help.
If the tooth could have been replaced in time for Friday night's concert,

then why didn't the band come to Moscow? After all, their booking agent
in Atlanta said the band would suffer tr'emendous financial losses-by
cancelling the last few money-making concerts of the tour.

Obviously, ARS flew for home instead of Moscow for more than a
tooth.

The band must have realized it would riot make any more than the
guaranteed $ l0,000 on the concert, so decided not to bother.

The only thing they did'bother with was trying to get a dentist to
validate the trip back to Georgia.

The band members evidently knew the ASUI would sue for breach of
contract, and so tried to get themselved covered under another clause of
the contract that provides for physical impairment.

Until early this week. the ASUI, because of a vague contract, was on
shaky ground for recovering the $ I0,000 it spent to hire a back-up band,
stage crews, electricians, rent equipment and spotlights and promote the
concert.

But the Boise dentist's account of what happened gives the ASUI goo'd

ammunition in a breach of contract'suit,'f it comes to that.
So far, the band hasn't shown much concern for either the money or

energies lost on its easily tossed-aside concert. About the only gesture

J

gl

they'e made is to inform the ASUI that if it wants to schedule the ARS
another time, say in December, the U.of I will have first dibs. That
doesn't even deserve a laugh.

Knsten Moulton

Free timeP You can
ctrink or you can ...?

Mark Erickson

Did you ever stop to think what this university
offers non-drinkers? I bounced that question off
some Arganant staffers, and the results were in-
teresting.

I prefaced my question with some facts I
thought pertinent to the situation. Consider:—The library closes at I I p.m., two hours be-
fore the bars.—The SUB closes its cafeteria at l0 p.m., three
hours before the bars and the SUB closes all doors
an hour later..—The gym and dome close at 10 p.m., three
hours before the bars.

"If you don't drink, there isn't anything to do
but study, eat. sleep, watch TV, or talk to your
friends," I said.

I wasn't prepared for the response.
"Well, you can go to a movie, hear a poetry

reading or a lecture, attend those ever exciting
ASUI Senate meetings, hang out at the women'
center, participate in intramurals, or take a
walk." a knowledgable reporter exclaimed.

"That's true, but what if you want to stay up
past I I p.m. and not go drinking," I retorted.'ou can smoke dope," someone chimed.

"Right again," I answered. "But I was looking
for something a little more substantial, a little
more productive." .

"You can always go to the bars and not drink,"
someone offered.

"You'e right for the third time,( I answered.
"But that's kind of like going to an orgy and
wearing all your clothes."

A wizened old veteran of the non-drinking
minority felt his turn had come and opined some-
thing akin to the following.

"Well, if you drink there are only a certain
number of places you can go," he said. "You'e
either at one bar or the next, onto'another, or
weaving your way back to the first. If inst<ad you
opt to go home, brew yourself a cup of minty tea,
make some popcorn and position yourself on the
couch or,your favorite overstuffed chair and open
a book, you can go anywhere you want to go."

I had been humbled. His reasoning was not only
airtight, but such literary undertakings do more

. than entertain, they further enhance the reason
we are at school.

So the answer is this university offers nothing
for the non-drinker but college life filled with
knowledge and books or a stay at this institution
of higher learning which fluctuates between 86
and 100 proof.

It's pretty simple. After all, we'e adults now,
capable of (or at least responsible for) choosing
our own activitirs, our own priorities.

Either you apply yourself to your studies and
entertain yourself with some less dangerous activ-

ity than swilling yoursef into social acceptance, Dr
you go out and pickle your brain, bombarding
those underused and underfed brain cells with a
poison whose consequence is to make you sick,
make you late, or both.

Personally I'm a non-applier, one of the grow-
ing majority of students who chooses to slowly
pith his brain with a shot of whiskey or a glass of
ale.

I don' get rowdy when inebriated, I just find it a
little easier to "be a bud" when a mental fog
envelopes whatever it is I'm trying to deal with.

Dancing isn't near as much fun sober, and it
seems the only thing that gets me through a week
full of tests is the prospect of Mickey Finniiig
myself into a state-of mental non-existence on
Friday night.

Boozing it up is a ridiculous way for people
(students and nonstudents alike) to act. It's a
shortlived fantasy after the fifth drink.

Think of it. When you go to Happy Hour, your
happiness only lasts as long as your drunkeness

We certainly don't accomplish anythiiig
worthwhile by being drunk and too often the word
"disorderly" accompanies this "happy" state of
intoxication.

Perhaps we should take a minute to reflect on
the fruitlessness of partaking of the grape.

When is the last time you went two weeks with-
out so much as a single drink or beer. When I
asked myself that question I was ashamed to firid
my memory wandering back to two semesters
ago.
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KUOI programming
Editor,

Next Tuesday night, October 28th,
KUOI-FM will hold an open public
meeting in the Spaulding Room of the
SUB from 6-8 p.m. The meeting is
open to all students and non-students
alike.Its purpose is to allow you, the
listening audience, an opportunity to
come up and share your views on the
musical, news and special program-
ming formats offered by KUOI. Meet-
ings like this are always sure to bring
out those with special complaints and
gripes but I would ask those that are
satisfied and enjoy what's happening
at KUOI to come up also and voice
your viewpoints. As Program Director
I feel compelled to respond according
to the pros and cons expressed in such
a forum, I hope that you can take an
hour or two off from your studies or
from your work and come up and join
us. Thanks and I appreciate your sup-
port.

Mare George
Program Director, KUOI-FM

Seat squatters
Editor,

Last Saturday, some friends and I
(all l977 U of I alumni) attended the
University of Idaho football game. We
had purchased general admission tick-
ets and arrived at the Dome at about
!2:l 5 p.m., hoping to get good seats for
the 1:30kick-off. We counted six rows
of seats on the 40-yard line which had
small signs taped on each aisle end
which said "SAVED —DELTA
CHI." Since we knew that such saving
of seats was not allowed on the general
admission side, we sat in the lowest
row that was marked with those signs.
I should point out that we did hot do
this to be difficult —even at that early
hour the Dome was filling fast and that
particular section was relatively full
except. for the large blockes of "saved
seats."

Immediately after we sat down, a
young man. came up to me and in-

formed me that we could not sit there
because he and a few of his friends
were saving the seats for the members
of his house. He told me he had been
there since noon for that purpose.
They were saving six full rows of seats
in a very good location! I informed him
that we had purchased tickets which
entitled us to sit anywhere on the stu-
dent side and that the saving of seats
was not allowed. I told him if he could
get an usher to uphold his position, we
would leave. Needless to say, he did
not do so.

When I attended footbaH games as a
student at the U ofl, it was "first-come
first-serve" in the student section of
the Kibbe Dome. Most people (myself
included) would not object to anyone
saving a few seats for their friends, and
I think most of us have been guilty of it
at one time or another, but I feel that
six rows was a flagrant abuse of the
privilege.

I don't mean to pick on the Delta
Chis —other frats were also saving
large blocks of seats (ATOs for one). I
think'it is a sorry state of affairs when
the fraternities can control.who sits
where in the Dome. If the members
want reserve seats, they should purch-
ase tickets on the 1 eserved seating side
of the Dome.

l hope that in the future, something
will be done to make student and gen-
eral admission exactly what it should
be-" first-come, first-serve."

Sincerely,
Lora Dllon Vance

Craig suppottOl
Editor,

I believe we have an urgent need for
leaders in government who understand;
the free enterprise system. We need

a'epresentativein Washington, D.C.
who understands that freedom, not
regulation and limitation, creates pro-
ductivity. Larry Craig, as a farmer-
rancher, understands the marketplace.
As a businessman, he knows that con-
sumers cannot stand the burden or
runaway spending by the federal gov-
ernment. He'l work to spend our tax

l

dollars wisely and eliminate the waste
by voting "NO" to excessive prog-
rams.

Larry Craig's record as being the
chairman of the commerce and labor
committee, past Maho president and
national vice-president of the Future
Farmers of America, and student boy
president of the University-of Idaho
shows his ability as a leader, but more
importantly his dependability to rep-
resent and serve his constituency. He
is not a professional politician.

It's time we elected a leader on ihIov.
4 who will work for the free enterprise
system and who knows his responsibil-
ity is to serve Idahoans, not W'ashing-
ton D.C.

Rosiland Hursh

Cash in
Editor,

On Friday, October 17„Idropped
my checkb'ook near Upham Hall. The
checkbook contained all of my iden-
tification, a number of checks (with a
fresh $150 in the account) and $30 in
cash. There was no I.D. with my cur-
rent Moscow address. This was. an
open opportunity for some extra bucks
for a starving student. However, not
only did the. student who found it re-
turn it pro'mptly, not only did he sleuth
around to find my house, but every
cent of the cash was still inside the
checkbook!

I am thoroughly heartened by the
honesty of that man. Unfortunately, I
didn't get his name. He deserves at
least the cash he so generously left in
my checkbook so...whoever you are,
please call me or come up so I can
repay your integrity.

Warm regards,
Cindy Lou

Say what?
Editor,

Hoo-haw! Send them Anybody But
Church fellers back ta Virginie, we
don't need 'em anymore. They fin'lly
got our own boys trained. Steve
Symms an'im McClure blamed Sen.

Church fer gittin' CIA agent in
Greece killed. Don't nobody ask fer,
facts —jus'leave an'ote fer Steve.

So, whut if. the CIA opened
an'opiedalotta letters an'apped alotta

phones an'ven'ed LSD ta some
loyal, patriotic 'mericans —they ain'
doin't ta me (Ah dori't think). Thet'-s
no ca!I fer Frank'. committee ta make
'em change an'bbay the .Constitu-
tion.

Big deal if he an'he Director of the
CIA, William Colby, 'greed
baforehand thet no names of agents on
'ssignment anywhere in the world
would be showed to'the committee-
ta 'void leaks. Nevermind thet the
agent's name was printed in publica-
tins like "Counter'spy". long bafore the
coinmittee got together. So whut. if
Colby wrote in his book Honordble
Men "...the Church Committee
(came) to fair conclusions abou't
American 'Intelligence" an'(the
committee) has demonstrated that ef-
fective Congressional supervisin can
be accomplished while essential sec-
rets kept."

Who cares if the Director of the Na-
tional Security Agency, Admiral B.R.
Inman said thet the two new commit-
tees in Congress (thet Church whid-
dled down from eight) have kept sec-
rets better than the. Executive Branch.
(Well...maybe soine of them CIA ag-
ents care —they'e probiy safer now.)

It's a good thang most folks never
hear the trttth after Steve an'he gang
make them charges. Kmda like the
whole campaign —guilty 'til proved
innocent. More votes thet way.

Ah understan'hey'e gonna expose
Church as the REAL "Son of Sam"
jus'afore the 'lection. Thet should
clench it!

Lou Haymond

Letters Policy
The Argonaut will accept letters to the

editor until noon on days prior to publication.
They must be typed, double spaced, signed
in ink and include the name and address of
the author. Letters will be edited for spelling
and clarity. Letters should be limited to 250
words. The Argonaut reserves the right not
to run any letter that is libelous or in bad
taste.
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Soar;ans sos~: Vane a s in sic non- mc ue cart-te
Coming off a big 14-6 win over

Montana State last Satt)rday in
front of 15,000 fans, the Idaho

DQIIIE
CLOSURE:

Dome will
close't

3:OO p.m.
for Shrine

Footbo II Came
TOItIIGHT.

football squad will travel to San
Jose. Calif., this Saturday to meet
San Jose State.

San Jose State is a Division I-,A
school and heads into the. game
.with a 3-3 record. So fat this sea-
son; the Spartans have gained vic-
tories'ver Santa Clara (28-14),
Washington State (31-26); and
Fresno State (26-14). Idaho now
stands 4-2 on the year and 2-1 in
the Big Sky Conference. Weber

'State leads the Confereltce with a
4-1 record while Boise State is 3-1
a'nd. Nevada-Reno is 2-1.

Last week, the Spartans lost to
Long Beach State, 23-21, which
marked their first Pacific Coast
Athletic Association loss since

BH'SY
ENOCIS

T'olitical
candidates freqvently talk

abovt the preservation of the family.
when they rvn for oHice. Bvt few vri-
derstand what that means as well as
Betsy Enochs.

Betsy has devoted 14 yeors to workin(t with families ond heipintt them svrvive-
as a medical social worker, a psychiotric social worker and dir'ector of information
and education far Plonned Parenthood. For the last 7year's she has worked in child,
protection and juvenile probation'in latah Covnty. Hect a condidate on November
4th who reco'gnizes the realities of families, someone for whom "family" is more
thon a politicol issue. r

Democrat

District 5

EIoct BETSY BIOCNS to the Idoho Iouso on Nov. 4
w ssr sr Sseee ssr as esrs S. atrss vnss

Oct. 28, 1978.
This is. the Vandals'econd

meeting with a PCAA team this
year. Idaho opened the season
with a loss to University of
Pacific, 2413.

Like Idaho's first four oppo-
nents of the year, the Spartans ate
primarily a passing team. In total
offense, the Spartans averag'e 356
yards per game, of which 218
yards are through the air.

The Spartans'ffense has been
hampered the last several weeks
with the loss of their No. I quar-
terback, Steve Clarkson, who
suffered. a separated shoulder
against Stanford. Clarkson has
passed for 965 yards, completing
75 of 157 passes before being in-
jured.

The Spartans will start Darin
Erickson against Idaho. Erickson
hasn't had much playing time this
season, and this will be his first
game at quarterback.

Last week, the Spartans went
with Scott Ruiz, but he threw five
interceptions in 24 attempts
against Long Beach State.

"We had a poor performance at
quarterback," said Spartan coach
Jack. Elway. "When you go that
bad, you'e going to be in troubles
It's a tragic thing for. one position
not to produce and it to have such
an effect on the game."

Gerald Willhite is the
Spartans'eading.

rusher and pass receiver.
. Willhite had his fourth 100-yard
game rushing last week of the sea-
son to put him at 685 yards on the
year in 136attempts. Willhite now
has a career total. of 1,274 yards
rushing.

Willhite has 34 catches on the
year for 239 yards. His longest
reception of the year was good for

-+***+*****+*****************

45 yards and a touchdown.
After Willhite in the backfield,

Greg Smith is the next leading
rusher'ith only.43 yards.

Wide receiver Stacy .Bailey
ended his consecutive game re-i

ceiving streak at 21 games last
week when he was blanked by the
Long Beach secondary.

Bailey has 18 catches on the
year for 357 yards for a

19.9'ards-per-catchaverage.
Tight end Tracy Francis is hav-

ing his best year as a Spartan with
17 receptions for 234 yards and
one touchdown.

Starting wide receiver Mark
Nichols, and his back-up, Rick
Parma, need one touchdown re-
ception each to tie the school re-,
cord at 14.

The Spartan offensive line suf-
fered a big blow last week when
offensive guard Art Bacci suf-
fered a knee injury.

Defensively, the Spartans give
up more than 333 yar'ds-per-
game. The down lineman, led by
defensive ends Jeff Schweiger
and Bill Benjamin, won't have to
contend with the Vandals'eading
rusher as running back Russell
Davis will sit out this week after
suffering a muscle pull against',
Montana State last week.

:- The Spartans might not be a full',
strength this week on defense.
Both inside linebacker Cheyenne
Tuufuli and defensive tackle
Larry Alexander suffered knee in-
juries last week and are question-
able starters. Both seniors are~
backed up by sophomores.

Cornerback Gill Byrd leads the~
Spartans in interceptions

with,'our.

Ken Thomas is next
with'wo.

"We feel San Jose will be the
best team we'e played

this.sea-'on,"

said Idaho coach Jerry
Davitch. "They are a real for real
Division I-A school and have

tremendously skilled athletes.
Four of. their seniors from last
year's team are playing in the
NFL, and they expect to have at
least four off this year's team go
to the pros."
'daho quarterback Ken Hobart

is coming off a fine outing against
Montana State. The "Kamiah
Kid" has rushed for 455 yards this
year and passed for 686. Hobart
ranks fifth nationally in total of-
fense averaging 190 yards per
game with 12 touchdowns.

Hobart suffered bruised ribs
against Montana State but man-

aged to play the second half with a
jacket covering the ribs.

Terry Idler, who tied the game
up last week with a 20-yard run
down the sideline mid-way
through the fourth quarter will re-

place Davis at running back in the
starting line up.

Idler will join Wally Jones in

the backfield. Jones has 311 yards
rushing this year compared to
Idler's 190.

Wide receiver Jack Klein is still

a question mark for the Vandals.
The three-year starter suffered a
knee injury in practice last week
and missed the Montana State
game.

Tom Coombs and Klein are the
two leading Vandal receivers.
Klein has 15 catches for 247 yards
while Coombs also has 15 recep-
tions for 250 yards.

The Vandal. defense is coming
off one of their finest outings of
the year when they stopped Mon-
tana State's rushing attack. The
pass secondary will h'ave their
hands full again this week, how-
ever.

Defensive end Larry Barker
was named the Big Sky
Conference's player of the week

oontlnuod on page T
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rec iona I,ouiney
After a week's layoff, the Van-

dal women's cross country team
will be back in action in the
Spokane Community College In-
vitational in Spokane Saturday.

No big names will be in the
meet and Vandal coach Roger
Norris figures the Vandals
shouldn't have too many prob-
lems in winning the meet.

"We are using the meet to
evaluate who on the team will be
going into the championship
series," said Norris. "This is
pretty much a low key training
process of getting ready for reg-
ionals."

Norris said the only problem
with the 5,000-meter race Satur-
day is that the flu and cold season
has caused his team some prob-
lems. Jenny Ord, Patsy Sharpies
and Jeanna Nuxoll are all ques-
tion marks for Saturday. All three
are down with the flu.

"Other than these three.
everyone else will run," said
Norris.

Teams entered in the meet in-
clude Idaho, Eastern Washing-
ton, Green River Community Col-
lege, Flathead Valley Community
College, Whitworth, Spokane
Community College, North Idaho

College and Gonzaga University.
Norris thinks Spokane Com-

munity College is a good team and
should give the Vandals the
toughest battle.

"I think the layoff had its ad-
vantages,," said Norris. "It was a
tran'sition period for us to concen-
trate just on training and not have
to worry about competing."

Norris said he is happy with the
team's status at this time of the
year, but he is a little worried
about the health of the team with
the regional championships next
weekend in Missoula, Mont.

Volleyball team dumps Cougars

Last year; the Vandal women
finished ninth nationally in the
championshi ps.

This year, the Vandals have
only lost to the University 'of
Oregon and beat Seattle-Pacific, a
team that defeated the Vandals

!~~,'I,
Fili

1001

,

ihjiigS~

last year, Seattle-Pacihc scored a
victory over Air Force last week.
Air Force is the defending na-
tiotial champion.

"Ifeel we have a strong chance
at the top five nationally," said
Norris.

(ikar irftiefJnf

featuring: Guitars,'anjos,
Ouicimers, Fiddles, Mandolin's,

Boofcs, Strings & More. Lessons
& Full Repair Service

, WK,PAY CASH
foi Used Instruments,

3O9 S.Mom, Moscow, 882-1823
Ford and Beth Johns who had nine apiece. Debbie
Cox and Jenny Rothstrom each added six.

Burk went on to say fan support was instrumental
in the victory, Idaho's first over W.S.U. since 1976.

"Support really makes a big difference, especially
in Bohler Gym. We had the same amount of people
there but our group was much more vocal so it felt
like we had the home court advantage," Burk said.

In Colorado this weekend the Vandals will be
seeing teams from a)l over regions six and seven,
which include Texas, Nebraska and Utah, as well as
other states.

"The main reason we'e going on this trip is be-

cause I feel confident this team is of national
caliber," Burk commented, "we need to start look-

ing ahead and get an indication of just how good
other regions are."

Sixteen teams are scheduled to compete in the
tourney.

for his performance last Satur-
day. Barker was in on nine tack-
les. four of which were solo tack-
les for losses. Barker leads the
Vandal defensive linemen in tack-
les with 39,

Linebacker Shawn Jackson

started his first game and led the
Vandals'n tackles with IS.
Sophomore Linebacker Steve
Merriman leads the Vandals in

tackles with S9.
Strong safety Kelly Miller leads

the defensive backs with 58 tack-

continued from page 6
les while cornerback Carlton
McBride has three interceptions.
Greg Jennings has been in on 55

" tackles and has two interceptions.
The Vandals as a team rank

fifth nationally in total offense av-
eraging 397. yards a game.

.Idaho's vollyball team begins play today in the
Colorado College Invitational at Colorado Springs.
The Vandal women are coming off a big win over
Washington State University Tuesday evening.

Idaho defeated W.S.U. in. Pullman l5-8, l5-7. I5-8
concluding their best of five match in three straight
games. The victory over the Cougars was a gratify-
ing first for Vandal Coach Amanda Burk, who once
was an assistant at W.S.U.

"It started last Saturday when Vicki (Powell, asst.
coach) and I watched them play Portland State. We
saw some obvious things they were doing wrong on
defense and spent Sunday figuring out what we
could do about it Monday in practice," Burk said.

Whatever plan they devised worked, as the Van-
dals found holes the Cougar defense could not
cover, "We carried through on our game plan
throughout the match," Burk said.

Idaho received some fine individual performances
from Yvonne Smith who recorded I I kills and Pam

Spartans
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SKI AREA

RENTAL SHOP
EQUIPMENT

SALE
~ November' 2
~ 10 a.m. -6 p-m.

Compton Union Bld.
Basement Floor
WSU campus
For more information call

50S-335-2651
Sa.m. -5p.m.
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Y en runners "ace sic c esI; I-I-I"==, 0'".se smson
After a two week lay off. the

Idaho men s cross country team
returns to its toughest match of
the year.

The team left Thursday morn-

ing for Boise where Boise State

will host the'Boise State Invita-
tional dn the Eagle Hills Golf
Course in a 10.000-meter race.

A total of six Big Sky Confer-
ence teams will join four Western
Athletic Conference teams in the

McQRAW'S

AUTO PARTS
8E MACHINE SHOP

Headquarters For All

Domestic auto and truck
parts and foreign makes
including: Austin, Capri,

INRRTS Datsun, Fiat, MG, Opel,
Toyota, Triumph, VW,
Volvo and Honda

i Complete Cylinder Head
snd Engine Rebuilding'10W. 3rd-Moscow-882-5588

INPOR%
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all your photo needs
are here. ~ ~

~ Complete line of
photographic supplies

GET YOIJB KODAK FILM HEBE

.10'FF
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KODAK
CAMERAS 5

ACCESSORIES
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SAINI DAY PROCESSING
on Ektachronte slides

COLOR and BLACK 4. WHITE
fllrn

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, ENLARGING

meet. The Big Sky schools in-
clude Idaho, Idaho State, Mon-
tana, Montana State, Weber State
and Boise State. Only Nevada-
Reno and Northern Arizona, the
strongest teams in the Big Sky,
will not compete in the meet

Also in the meet will be
Brigham Young University,
Wyoming, Utah, and defending
national champion 9ni vers i ty of
Texas, El Paso.

The meet, according to Vandal
assistant coach Bernie Dare, will
serve as a warm-up to the District
Seven meet in three weeks. The
district meet is used as a qualifier
for nationals and it will be held on
the same course with. most of the

same teams involved
"UTEP is the defending na-

tional chainpion and should have
no problems in winning the

-meet," said Dare.
'daho will have good news

heading into the meet as freshmen
Andy Harvey and Dave Hender-
son will both return after a
month's lay off because of in-
juries. "It should be real interest-
ing how they do." said Dare.
"The way they finish could de-
cide how well Idaho does in the
meet.

Dare said Idaho shouldn't be up
at the top but shouldn't be close to
the bottom either. "We'e not
looking for anything spectacular

because we don't know how well

the team can do from the injury
problems."

Kole Tonnemaker will have his
toughest competition of the year
facing him. Tonnemaker has now
won nine meets in a row as he ran
unattached last week in Eastern
Washington where he won.

"It should be real interesting to
see how well Kole will do on the

course and against the tougher
competition." sa'id Dare.

After this meet, the Vandals
will take some time off to get
ready for the Big Sky Champion-
ships scheduled for November
I5.

The last thing the University of
Idaho women's field hockey team
can expect to receive this
weekend is a warm welcome.

The Vandals travel to Ashland,
Ore. where they'l meet three
tough opponents from California
and Oregon today and Saturday:
Cal State-Chico, University of
the Pacific and South Oregon
State College.

Sporting a 5-7 season record,
Coach 3oDean Moore says her
team will gain a lot of experience
this weekend.

"Chico is reported to have a
very strong team and we should

LSAT ~ NCAT ~ 6RE
6RE PNCII ~ 6RE BIO

61IAT ~ BAT ~ .OCAT ~ PCAT

VAT ~ MAT ~ SAT ~ TOEFL
HAT'L MED BOS

ECFMG ~ FLEX ~ VOE

EOUCATIOFEAL CEFITEII
Test Preparation Specialists

Since 1938
.For informefion, Please Cell:

(206) 523-7617

have a good game against them.
Pacific will also give us the quality
of play that will test our defense,"
Moore said, "we are looking for-
ward to meeting these teams."

Idaho enters the invitational
tourney after a 2- I performance at
Ellensburg, Wash. last week. In
the Central Washington
University-sponsored affair,
Idaho defeated the host school
and Western Washington, who
defaulted by not fielding a team

for the scheduled game.

The final margin of victory
against Central was 4-0, with four
individuals notching goals fo'

Idaho. Freshmen Laura Grannis
and Kim-Anigela Pulos, sopho-
more Claire Diggins, as well as
team captain Kristi Pfeiffer, a

junior, all scored.

The lone setback the Vandals
suffered was a I-0 defensive
struggle with rival Boise State.

intramural corner
Handball-Men's doubles handball entries are due Tuesday. Oct. 28
Turkey Trot —The annual men's and women's turkey trot will be

Saturday. Sign up in the intramural office today or the morning«
the run.

Co-Rec Softball-Congratulations to Beta Theta Pi for defeating TMA
7 9-8 to win the co-rec softball crown.

Women's Soccer —Congratulations to Houston Hall for winning the
championship game over Carter Hall I I-0 in a defensive struggle

Women's Racquetball —Congratulations to Sharon Gyorkey OC l «r
winning the championship against Debra Slind OC I

Gymnastics —The Gymnastics Room in the p.E.B. is 'open for open
recreation hours every Monday frrom 7:30-9:30p.m. and Thurs-'ay from 7-9 p.m.

Wrestling-Entries open Wednesday for the men's wrestling tour»-
ment.

RE-ELECT

MIKE GOETX I
LATAR COUNTY SIIERIFF

Hockey team embarks on road trip

Wg IMo llodak paper .
fora good look.

l -IZVIhIP
Photographic

< EXPERIENCE
4 ye s Lotah Co nty She la s Dept (1972 p scent)~ 2 yeors Plaid Deputy, 2 years Seryeant, 4 years Sherif t

6 EDuCATION
~ 1072 AAS Degree Peace Officer Tralnlny~ 1014-17Washington State university
~ 1911Idaho Peace Officer Standards Intermediate

Car tlHcote
~ 1974 National Sheriffs Institute
~ 1910 Notional Institute ot Corrections

'l 910 P.g.l. National Academy
~ 1972-70 b22 hours of In-Service Trolnlny

Certificate

6 RECORD IN OFFICE
~ ere% reduction in crime
~ 21% reduction In traffic fatalities
~ Percentage ot CRIMES CLEARED by arrest as doubled

and Is now 14TL above the state averoye
~ Established Crime Prevention and Juvenile Program

NINE COETX
4 PERSONAL HISTORY
~ Lifelong county resident
~ 19bg Graduate of Moscow High School
~ 19bg 11 US Marine Corps (Honorabl ~

discharge os sergeant)
~ Married 1 yours and father of two

521 S. Jackson, Moscow —882-4823 4 VOTE FOR NIKE GOETZ ON NOV. 4 AND GET RESIILTS ~
Paid for by the Committee to Oe.Elect Mike Goetc, lotah County Sherdf
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Boise dentist offered to fix tooth
by Suzanne Carr
Staff Reporter

The lead singer for Atlanta Rhythm Section may
have been able to have his tooth fixed in time to
perform the concert scheduled for last Friday
night.

The concert was to be part of the Homecoming
festivities, but was cancelled when lead singer
Ronnie Hamlin broke and swallowed a tooth.

Because of the cancellation the ASUI could lose
about $ l0,000 in setup and promotion costs that
Atlanta Rhythm Section so far has refused to pay.

A spokesman from the Boise dentist's office of
Dr. Lewis Williams confirmed the fact that Hamlin
was in the office Friday morning at IO:25. a.m. to
have a broken false tooth

fixed.'illiamsdidn't examine Hamlin, but offered to
try to fix it for him, and told him it would "probably
take half a day."

After Hamlin explained he was to play a concert,
he asked for a note from Williams stating that the
tooth couldn't be fixed that day.

Williams would(i't give him a note but offered to
rush the tooth fixing. Hamlin declined the offer,
the spokesman said;

"We offered to call the lab and ask to have the
tooth in an hour," said a spokesman from
William's office, "but Hamlin said, 'no, I'd rather
have my own dentist do it at home.'"

Williams checked with the lab after Hamlin left,
and determined that the tooth could have been
fixed in six hours or less in an emergency.

Hamlin also went to Dr. Ralph Frogley's office,
and was given a note by receptionist Brenda Fried-
rich saying that Frogley couldn't fix it."Icalled the lab," said Friedrich, "but they said
they couldn't have it fixed for 24 hours, so I gave
him the note."

Atlanta Rhythm Section booking agent, Alex
Hodges said they tried about "four or five Boise
area dentists and clinics."

Concert Chairman Kevin Holt said that Betty
Kay Promotions, the promoters for Atlar.ta
Rhythm Section, offered to have Atlanta Rhythm
Section come back for a make-up concert, but
were turned down by the ASUI.

Holt said that Atlanta Rhythm Section claims it
doesn't have to pay costs because a clause in the
contract that states the band doesn't have to play if
unable only covers deposits the ASUI may have
paid the group.

"The ASUI is now trying to tabulate the total
expenses for the concert,"'said Holt..If we sue
them it will be for the costs plus damages to our
Homecoming festivities and psychological dam-
ages to the university." .

Buddy Buie of the Buie/Geller organization.
which is the manager for Atlanta Rhythm Section
was unavailable for comment until Monday.

Marching band
heads west

STUDENT
SPECIAL
25 PITCHERSI

g) BEER OR POP

FISH FARE

l
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Four bus loads of Vandal
Marching Band and Vandalettc
members left this morning for
t.'alifornia. where they will per-
form at U of I and professional
football gamis.

The band will perform half-time
and post-game shows at the San
~use Stat«/University of Idaho
game Saturday night.

"ALL YOU NfAN T TO EAT"
careers professinal game.

The band last performed in San
Francisco in )975" 1

Tonight. th» band will stay in EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY
Sparks. Nev.. just out of Reno.
Saturday and Sunday nights. the
band will stay at the Pickwick
HotLI in San Francisco. The
l80-member'roup is expected
baLk in Moscow early Tuesday
morning.
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I SATAN-
THE ORIGIN OF REBELLION

I Vou fsid I anr caught h the center ot a bewllderinp cosmic drama, a conflict between right snd wrong, between authority and lawlessness,

I bsfween the creator snd the orlghal rebel. Our eyes behold Ihe results of thh controversy every day.in the form of war, crime, vandalism, dhasse,

and de'sfh. We sre al involved whether we wanl to be or noL

I serac contenflhal evil h just an inguence, jusl s state of mind. that nofhlnp h hlrinshally wrong In Itself, that a thing is only evil If you

A
that's s supersgfious hen pover from the past, And sin? 8 has been stdcken from the vocabulary as archah.I conskfer N lo be so. The Idea that some demonh enfky h going around snd stlrrlnp up troubh, instigating war, crime, snd hate-wet, they say

l~~ I But is N? h evl jusf h your mhd? Somehow il becomes dNicult to hear such rationalizalions above the din of crime In our streets and the IZ
thunder of cree phg war, And crane makes hteresthg converaafhn-until it's your csr that's vandskzed, until It's your apartment that pets robbed,

unts N's someome In your fampy Ihal gets beaten and robbed. And by lhe way, why dktn'I you leave your keys in Ihe car?

Eva Is reel, and N hss beoome too overshelmlng to be ignored. But what h the conflict about'? How did it begh, where and why7

Who h the orlphal rebel?

I Usten, as lsahh describes the first rebeL "How art thou falen from Heaven, 0 Lucifer. son of the Morning! How arf thou cut down lo lhe ground,

whhh dids'I weaken Ihe nalionsl For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend to heaven, I wia exak MV throne above the stws of God,

I I we sN upon the mount...l wN ascend to Ihe heights, I wll be like the most high." (Is, 14:12-14)The prophet Ezekiel tais us more (see Ezek

I 28:I2.1?i,Ihat prkte sea resuN ot his beauty corrupted hkn. I
I

Oo you gel ihe phlure? A cresfed behp - highly hieNip ant, perfect, in a high posilio n, bul not satisfied with hh place-wanting to be like God.

And pride atarled it aN. Thh was Luc der. (To be conlinued next wseki

I
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CLIP AND SAVE
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Blue Key distribution
begins Monday at SUB

Distribution of the Blue Key directories will begin on Monday at the
SUB information desk, according to Laurel Mickelsen, information
su pervisor.

Dick Devoe, U of I postal services supervisor, said the directories
should be delivered by Tuesday afternoon to all departmental offices.

Harold Hoffman, production supervisor at the Idahrfnian, said most of
the Blue Key directoreis are to be delivered to the ASUI office today.
The Idalfrfnian had 30 days to complete the project and are about two
weeks ahead of that. Hoffman said.

The directories will also be on sale at the SUB for $2, for those who
have not already paid for one.
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
WED. 29 OCT

ChallenIIing Cilyilisn
EnclineerfnII Positions

with j~rofessional Growth

Mechanical Engineers ~ Industrial Engineers
Electrical Engineers ~ Civil (structural) Engineers

- Nuclear Engineers

~ Excellent opportunities for advancment under the Merit
System to Senior Engineer levels with pay of $35,000.

~ AII Federal Civil Service Benefits - liberal vacations
allowance, paid sick leave, partially employer-funded Ilfe

and health insurance programs, excellent retiremant plan.
Engineering Degree and U.S.Citizenship required.

~ Relocation allowance for self and dependents

~ Puget Sound Naval Shipyard has been established for
over 85 years. Located in scenic Bremerton on a deep
water arm of Puget Sound. With a mild climate, only one
hour from Seattle, recently recognized by several
publications as the city with the best "quality of life" in

the country.

Contact your Placement Office for aninterview
on Wednesday 29 Oct. (these are Federal Civilian

positions with full benefits)

if this date is inconvenient, you may call to(i free by dialing
1-600-426-5996; or send a resume to:

Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
(Attn: C170.2CU)

Bremerton, WA 98314

An equal opportunity employer M/F/H
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Think Christmas
Ct~

Your Special Order

'For That Perfect

Gift Book must be
submitted to us by

NOV. 1
To guarantee arrival

by Christmas

BOOKPEOPLE
512 S.Main 882-7957

Hours - 9:30- 7 M-F 9:30- 5 Sat.
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VelgetahIle Taco
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New ballet opens Friday
The American Festival Ballet, formerly Ballet Folk. will have its

Moscow debut this weekend. Oci. 24. 25 and 26, at the Hartung
Theatre.

Friday and Saturday performances begin'at g p.m., and Sunday s

show will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets will be available'at the SUB Information Desk and Cox and

Nelson. Admission is $3.50 or students. $4.50 for non-students, and

$2.60 for children under l2.--
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Members of the American Festival Ballet, Oon Bailly, Jean West, Elizabeth Diaz andCeleste Poliquin, perform in A Midsummer Night's Dream, which will open tonight at 8p.m. in the flertung Theatre.

by N.K. Hoffman

Xanadu: overexposed unreality
"Aw, what the hell, guys like me shouldn't aged; he has lost his trim limberness. His tap-

dreain anyway." dancing is adequate but.hardly the outstanding
Sam Coleridge and Kubla Kahn are probably production it used to be. Life does that to peo-;,"

discoing in their graves. pie.
Xanadu manifests itself as a strange hodge-. One ofXanadu's major flaws comes from ils

podge ofcosturries, musical numbers, lines and total lack of grounding in reality. To care about
situations stolen from every Inortal-meets- the characters, we must believe they are real
fantastical-creature story ever to hit the movie Sonny's profession sounds invented, Danny s
cameras (Harvey, Bewitched, etc.), and odd, history sounds invented —even the people in
unpleasing characters. the movie who are supposed to be normal Joes

Michael Beck plays Sonny Malone, boy seem to come from some off—the —wall f»- ~
lead, a gripe-ridden artist who hates his job but tasy world. The way they are handled keep~
can't create on his own, either. Beck can't act making the audience sit back and say, "That s
worth a darn, which is just as well since his ridiculous." Theaudienceis not leftalonelong
lines are mostly annoying. enough to believe in anything the movie offers

OliviaNewton Johnplays Kira,amysterious The film does offer some- very interesting
muse with magical powers. She's fine; she. specialeffects —dancersoutlinedinlight,frrac-
acts, sings, dances, and skates with aplomb, if honing screens, even a Disney —like animatio n
without too much enthusiasm. sequence. But these interesting moment~

Gene Kelly plays Danny Maguire, an aging aren't enough.
success-story who daydreams about the good Xanadu will play at the Kenworthy at 7 and 9
old days when he was a failure. And Kelly has . P.m. through Nov. 4.

Veg
TI

What"s inside the %hole Earth
Taco? Garden goodies like Fresh
Sean Sprouts, Chopped Celery,
Diced Green Onions, Natural
Cheddar Cheese, INexlco's own
Pinto Beans, Sunflower Seeds-
all topped off with real Sour
Cream.
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Re-elect

~
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State Representative

ACRICllLTURE ANO I'ORISTRY
"Idaho's largest industries must be
given an opportunity to prosper.
State government ran assist the
farm a nd timber sectors by
developing trade agreements for
export of Idaho Commodities and
by increasing agricultural research
to improve productivity."

Joe Wullter
"Your Legislative Spokesman"

REPIIBIjCAN Gx VOTE NOV. 4TH

I~
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Now available at all area Taco Times
Lewlston ~ Moscow ~ Clarkston e Pullman

I

r
Paid for by the Walker for State Rep. Corrsm., Gerald Perkins, treasurer,
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7HE
%EOUC NONE
Of JOE TYNAN

/E ort{VERsAL picTt{RE „M„'Cgh R
TONIGHT
7 & 9p-m.

$1.25

t'eekeund-'S %Orth
—

".--
-* movies

,
"'LD POST OFFICE THEATRE - Honeysrrckle Rose..7 and 9:l5 p;m,

<dies The Devil in Miss J<rnes..midnight.-

I MICRO - Where's Poppa?..7 and'9:l'5 p.m.', Beneath the Ultra
" . )/ixens..midnight..

KENWORTHY- Xanadu..7 and 9 p.m.
- NUART - No Nukes..7 and 9 p.m.

CORDOVA - The Blue Lagif<rn..7 and 9.p.m.
,.;; AUDIAN- In God We Trus't..7 and 9 p,m.

SUB - The Seducli<yn of Joe Tynan..7 and 9 p.m. (Friday only).
Irify

'~ mtislc

+ MOSCOW HOTEL -. D<izier-Jarvis Trio with Steve Evans on the
. -- trombone..instrumental jazz (Friday only)

fsft MOSCOW MULE - Doug Perry..light rock
!.'-'-,,-'ATHSKELLERS - C hild..rock n'oll

.'Le CAFE LIBRE - Palouse Horns...French horn quartet (Friday only)
',":;rg CAPRICORN - Dfr'sly Saddle Pickers..country - western

CAVANAUGH'S - Fresh..six member band playing popular music
SCOREBOARD - Patch TWO..top 40

g ~st HOSEAPPLES - Rock (Friday), Old Fave (Saturday)
'COWBOY BAR- Our On Bail.. country rock, western, oldies

events
~
'„"e.;

FRIDAY, OCT. 24
".The Moscow League of Women Voters will register Latah County
voters and sponsor a pea and lentil gift box sale today and Saturday
from I l a.m.-6 p.m. at the Palouse Empire Mall.
".Community Fair Days will be held at the Palouse Empire Mall from

/,.'<s {o a.m.-6 p.m. Local non-profit organizations will have a variety of
food and craft booths to raise money.
".('afe Libre will present the Palouse Horns, a French horn quartet„at
8 p.m.
"The Chinese Students Association will show A Teacher of Great

S<fldiers, a drama .of the history of the Chinese Officers School at
Canton. at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB Gold Room. The film is English

'. subtitled.
SATURDAY, OCT. 25

it'-:.': ...Miller Brewing <:o. end Leteh Distributors will hold the second
Miller "pick 'Em Up" contest beginning at )0 a.m. An)'iving groups

hyishing to participate should have cans and bottles ready.
MONDAY, OCT. 27,

r
""Rep. Steve Symms will attend a College Republican rally at I l:30
a m east of the SUB. A question-and-answer period will follow at the

Wallace Complex.
...Agenetic-forestry seminar, "Winter Pea Development at U o
will be he)d in Room 203 of the FWR Building at 3:30 P
TUESDAY, OCT. 28
"College Republicans will, meet in the SUB to discuss final campaign

p":..s:q'ssues at 7 p,m.
".The U of I Amateur Radio Club will h'old a meetingat 7:30p.ms in the

SUB Pow Wow Room. Anyone interested iri amateur radio is wel-

come.

Complete Electronic - There are

Servicing man)fr ways
tobe

seduced.

s!t

JoeTynan knows them all.

C„

t
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>oooaoooooo~
"Ilike to keeP a firll tank ofgas

in 'he car and af least ftt o
hundred bucksin my pockel. That
Ivay, if I have fo leave, I know

'

can at least get somewhere."
Gas Ciry, the second film in a

series nf Northwest-produced
films will be shown Saturday at 7
p.m. iu the SUB Borah Theatre.

The film, Gas Ciry, is part of a
new wave of independent feature
films cropping up around the
.country that deal with real people
and their lives.

Jeff Meyer, a Washington na-
tive, not only wrote and directed

r

Big name jazz
comes to U of I

Renowned jazz musician Clark
Terry will perform in the SUB
Ballroom Wednesday, Oct. 29, at
8 p.m.

Into his fifth decade as a jazz
star. the St. Louis trumpeter will

appear with the Jolly Giants band.
Tickets for reserved seating are

available for $4 at the SUB Infor-
mation Desk.

Terry will also, conduct a jazz
clinic in, the ballroom at ll:30
a.m. on the day of the concert.
The workshop is free and open to
the publi'c.

this film, but plays the lead
character, Lyle, as .well.

Lyle is a drifter, frustrated by
his own lack of ambition. He is
trying to escape his past in a
beat-up, recyc)t!d police car
(which he knows is the hottest car
around).

Washington's Highway 99 is
his avenue of escape as he heads
for what he hopes will be a new
and successful life.

Meyer, only 26, began wr'iting

Gas City in l974, and completed
the film in four years. Working
from his Wahsington-based film

operation, Aurora Films, Meyer
was able to complete the )00 mi-
nute movie on a "shoestring
budget" of $20,000.

Sponsored'by the U of I Society
of Professional Journalists,
Women in Communications, and
the School of Communications,
the Northwest-pro{iuced film
festival will continue through
December.

The film festival series is made
possible by the National Endow-
ment for the Arts, the Northwest
Media'roject, and Oregon Trail
Savings and Loan Association.

I

B.ETSY .

ENOCHS
on

EOUC ATION

tt~

I believe the purpose of education in

Id<hho h to prepare the csigecs to'",'„*'!,'4',
$ , ".

''
function adequately within an Increashgly
complex society, io achieve their

fuiest potential, and to mahtain a
<spresentative democrath form of

government

I am concerned about safety on campus and support campus/convnunlty-based programs

to bc<ease safety; I e.,escort programs and increased lighting. No student shoukf have to fee<

attach when wssdng home from campus.
I believe that students should have a voice h the administrative decisions which d'rectly

affect them. There should be a retable mechanism for student input on campus hsues.

I tavo< continuation of tuitbn-free higher education. No person desiring an education

should be denied equal access lo an Idaho university o< colege.

For Quality Representation ln the idaho House

ELECT BETSY ENOCHS ori Nov. 4
Pafd for by Enochs for House, J.Wi)f le<os, Treasurer

Democrat Dist 5
Representative

The WSU Performing Arts Coliseum and . KNOI-1150AMRadio

present

- Saturday October 25, 1980
8:00 p.m.

WSU Performing Arts Coliseum

an evening with

.'ti Cos>y
On Dads Neekend!

With Featured Guest Singer
'eeDaniels

All Seats Reserved: $8.00/$ 7.00

Tickets For Good Seating

Still Available!
)in'isten

to "Coliseum Preview".
3 pm Monday through Friday
KQ 105 FM and 3:30 pm Monday
through Friday KNOI 1150 AM'.

'nn
~ <,

Box Office Hours:

Sat. Oct. 25! 10 a.m. to game time

4 p.m. to show time

~ s s ~ [ws ~ e r ss4 e 1 * " ennwwrfn

Fr)day October 24 1980 11

Gas City: a film with northwestern roots
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Gear stolen from Memorial Gym Athletic violence
continued from page 2

Locks were broken on 18 lock-
ers, and more than $200 worth of
athletic clothing and equipment
was stolen from the men s locker
room in the Physical Education
Building between Oct. Il and
Oct. l2, according to a campus

police report.
More than $ 100 worth of the

stolen items belonged'to U of I
student Roger Armstrong. (See
the Oct, l7 Argonaut police blot-
ter.)

About $70 worth of clothirfg

3f++++++++++~~~~'f+'f44'tc++++++++++++~

-,,~ Re-Elect '«

Nelson
for

County Commissioner

and equipment was stolen from
Alma Wilkerson, including a
sweatsuit, two racquetball rac-
quets, a pair of racquetball shoes,
and a towel. I

Mark Simmons lost a pair of
black stirrup tights and a wide-
band dance belt, worth a total of
$ I9.

Jolin Caputo lost a pair ofdance
tights and a top belt worth a total
of $28.

Dan Ohlson lost a pair of shorts
and a bottle of shampoo, and Dale
Robinson lost a dark blue leotard
and dark blue tights. The cost of
these items was not listed.

zgi,i+i

to allow tuition. That vote could
not be cast until the November
l 982 election.

Hanson said it could be argued
that any fee is actually tuition be-
cause tuition has never been.de-
fined by the Idaho Supreme
Court.

Hanson said one indication that
fees may be considered equival-
ent to tuition is that fees are man-
datory. Fees must certainly go
against the intent of the drafters of
the Constitution because the main
reason to prohibit tuition is to
allow for a free education. she
said.

ASUI President Scott Fehren-
bacher and ASUI Senator Eric
Stoddard gave several reasons for

seeking legal advice on the prop-

osed $50 fee increase.
Fehrenbacher said the fee

proposal has far-reaching impli-

cations for the state. "We'e
looking at some major prob-
lems," he said.

Fehrenbacher called the prop-

osed fee increase a "band-aid ap-
proach" to higher education's fi-

nancial dilemna.
Seeking advice would mean

ASI is taking a step to defend the

fee structure in Idaho, said Stod-

dard.
Only professional legal advice

could give the ASI a ball park
figure to even know if we can
blow our guns off," he com-
mented.

continued on page I5

Probation given to law student

Looking For Warm Clothing ~

~ Paid tor by Committee to re-eiect Jay Nelson for county commission

"++++++++++++++++'f+ic+~~++++4'++++%

Magistrate Robert T. Felton
withheld judgment Friday on a
misdemeanor battery charge
against University of Idaho law
student Tom James Faulkner.

Faulkner struck Don. W. Gar-
rison Sept. 20 at a football game at
the Kibbie-A SU I Activity
Center. Garrison is also a U of I

student.

On Oct. 6. Faulkner pleaded
innocent to the battery charge.
but on Friday he changed his plea
to guilty.

Felton ordered Faulkner to
complete seven months proba-

tion, to pay a fine of $50, and to

make restitution to Garrison for

any medical expenses.

During his probation Faulkner

must "totally abstain from com-

sumption of alcoholic bever-
ages," and violate no law wiih a

fine more than $35. If Faulkner

gets a grade of B or better in his

procedure class, his probation

will be cancelled

If Faulkner successfully com-

pletes the terms of his sente«e
his plea will be changed to "iioi

guilty" and the case against him

will be dismissed.

410 W. 3rd
Moscow
882-0133

Gret Iaaio Xorihwesteria
Moaautaiu Sports

Down and Polarguard parkas and vests by North Face, Camp 7,
Solo 8 Jan Sport

Ski parkas 8 Pants by Roffe, Ski Levi 8 Skyr
Woolrich wool shirts 8 Patagonia pile jackets.

Warm 8 Dry hiking boots by Fabiano, Vasque, Danner
„Galabier 8 Asolo

Gloves, hats, sox„booties, sweaters, ski pants, knickers 8

All Ai
Xoa tlawvastc:a u Moaauimiu

Sports
N. 115Grandkva,

10:00-5:30 Pullman, WA.Mon.-Sat., 50g-567-3g8~
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JAZZ ALIVE!
presents

Jaki Byard and Friends
As they perform versatile jazz,
ranging from original ragtime to
avant-garde explorations.

-Recorded live from THE PUBLIC
. THEATER in New York City,
IHarch 1880

Hear the concert in its entirety this
Sunday Oct.-28 at 5:00p.m. or catch
the repeats at 4:00p.m.:
Part 1 - Wed., Oct. 29th
Pa'rt 2- Thurs, Oct. 30th

'L,lI m -".
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the legislature. The board hasn't been strong
enough with what is prudent', Hymas said.

The proposed College of Art and Architecture
was endorsed by the general faculty last spring
after nearly two years of debate.

The proposal would have been up for board ap-
proval in June, except that U of I Academic Vice
President Robert Furgason had not had the prop-
osal cleared through the board's curriculum com-
mittee. It wasn't until August that the. committee
approved the college proposal. This meeting was
the first regular meeting, since the curriculum
committee approved the new college.

L

POCATELLO-A proposal to elevate the De-
partment of Art and Archttecture to college status
was tabled indefinitely Thursday by the State
Board of Education/Board of Regents.

Bad timing and a possible negative impression
on the state legislature were reasons the regents
gave for voting 4-3 to table the proposal.

Board Member Leno Seppi of Lava Hot Springs
said creating a new position of dean for'he art and
architecture college could have resounding effect
on members of the legislature.

Ir";j'eppi said simply changing the department's
=",:,r'tatus, and in that way, the department head'

status, could look to the legislature like the univer-
sity was creating a new $45,000 position.

U of I President Richard Gibb told the board theg'tatus change would not require any additional
appropriated funds.

Though Gibb agreed with the regents that timing
tr ~;::-:i was bad, he said he didn't think any future time

would be better.
Creating the college would be "psychologically

good" for the university, Gibb said. "I couldn'
speak strongly enough about the adverse effect on
faculty morale the board's decision will have,"
Gibb said later.

Board Member Cheryl Hymas of Jerome spoke
i I,'."-.9 againSt the board attempting to "second-guess"

As described in the proposal, art and architec-
ture is the largest departmetn in the College of
Letters and Science.lt aihoi» Iltrger than l u 0 rtl'he
I.i ut I'5 eight existing colleges.

ln uther action at the state board meeting in,
Boise, ASUI President Scott Fehrenbacher with-
drew the ASUI request for a $2 entertainment fee.
Fehrenbacher said the decision to withdraw the
request came after last week's cancellation of the
Atlanta Rhythm Section concert.

The $2 fee was approved by a vote of 749 to 352
in last spring's ASUI general election. Fehren-
bacher Thursday did nut comment on whether the

would be resubmitted.fee request

'";,'hilosophy course begins
An accelerated one-credit negative attitudes. r CINSNrt

course, Philosophy 204 (2): Val-
ues and Changes in Society began
October 23 and will continue for
the remainder of the semester.
The

Attitudes toward relations bet-
ween natirnsin the last half cen-
tury. Professor Francis Seaman
will present attitudes toward the
world population explosion. Pro-
fessor Emeritus Bernard Borning
will discuss changing values in a
developing'fiican nation,

This one-credit. course started
Thursday October 23 and ends
December I I.

Oct. 24 25 7:00&9:t6
WHERE'8 POPPAV R

Oct. 26-29 7:00& 9:t 5
AGUIRRE, THE WRATH

OF GOD PG

NIDNIOHT MDVtS

Oct. 24.25
:BENEATH THE VALLEY
OF THE ULTRA VIXENS X

course meets at I l.30a.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in Ad-
ministration Building, Room 306.

The course will be taught by
five professors representing the
fields of psychology, 'ome
economics, political science and
p»iosophy. Professor Emeritus
H. Robert Otness will discuss
changes in attitudes toward men-
tal deficiency during the past clen-
tury. Professor Emerita Gladys
Bellinger will discuss the family in

'ransition—both positive and

5'fS'-:V

I I L
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The CM Post Oflice Theatre
7:00 4 921$

Sun-Thurs. &2.60,
Frl & sat. &3.00

j A&A college tabled for new

the Argonaut is accepting material for ihe

A0" 5 "=WRY
SU~~ =V =4"

for publication in December

You may submit:

Poetry
Prose
Photographs
Drawings

Open toi

Students
Staff
Faculty
Community

Deadline is November 21

Bring your material to the Argonaut offices
in the basement of the Student Union Building, or

Send submissions to:

Argonaut
Art St Literary Editor
Student Union Building
University of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho 83843

OUR REFERENCE
SYSTEM.
THE STANDARD
AGAINST WHICH
WE COMPARE
ALL OTHERS.

signet.
SeeteeACOIJStlCS
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FWR seminar Monday

Monday, . Oct.-:27,', Bill .. life and Range Sciettces seminar
McLaughlin, assistarit professor "International Wildta'nd Man-
of wildland recreation manage- agement," which is held each
ment, and Ling Chang Yen, visit Monday in the FWR Building,
ing Chinese scholar, will discuss Room 10, from 7-9p.m. The pub-

- parks and recreation of the llc i»nvi«d.
People's Republic of China. According to McLaughlin. the

Chinese perception of nature and
Their discussion is part of the theusesofnaturediffermarkedly

weekly College of Forestry, Wild- from the western perception.

HONEY SUCKLE ROSE
Wit &a Nalaon

Dtran Cannon

'OW PLAYING ~

ADULT NttDNIGHT SHOW

Frl. Oct. 24 & sat. Oct. 25
DEBBIEDOES DALLAS

Admission 94.09 X

245 S.E.Paradise
Pullman, Wash.

For Current Movie
Infomtatiott

Call 334-FILM

INCLUDING OUR
"BLUE CHIP SYSTEM"

WARRANTY

=;;~ 5l ~
EXCLUSIVELY ATOUR TENTH YEAR

OF SERVING EASTERN
AND WESTERN
WASHINGTON

Local Store Hours:
OPEN MON-SAT

10-6

/Qi >9 l) ~ I" I l~~ sr ~
/, I

Ql~»' 1 ~ I II II
L

306 S.Grand Pullman
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Drivers still ignore closures
Campus street closures have been in effect for three

months and some drivers seem to be ignoring the
street restrictions.

Magistrate Judge Robert Felton said he sees at least
three or four violators a day jn his courtroom, about
the same number when streets were initially closed.

Felton said he has "tried to be easy on the people.
I'm going to have to get tough on them and raise my
fines."

Presently, most people are fined a $ IO forfeiture
bond. Felton said he has been treating the fines as
bond forfeitures so the violation doesn't go down as a
record conviction. He said too many "good drivers"
are getting citations.

Many of the people the judge sees are students.

Felton said he recognizes it is a "difficult time for
students to pay" a fine along with all the other costs of
going to school.

People receiving tickets also may go to the police
station to settle up. The police ask a $25 bond forfei-
ture fee, and drivers are penalized three points on his
state record.

But he maintains he will probably raise the bond the
first of next week to $25 or even $50.

Sgt. Dan Weaver of the Moscow Police 'Depart-
ment, campus division, agreed there hasn't been
much of a decrease in street violations. The campus
division has been on an "even keel" since August,
Weaver said.
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Brand new for 1981.Starlet Liftback j
delivers the highest EPA mileage* or any

'

i i Pjl
gas-powered car on the road today! ~: $ rf ni', Jl Designed inch for inch to solve tomor-

~

row's big driving problems. And to 'd, r.
reward you handsomely for your practi-
cality with all the features; comforts and
conveniences that make economical

EPA EEPA Estimated
driving a pleasure.Snappy1w3 liter EPAEsimaiedMPG 'wyMPG

l 4-.cylinder engine and 5-speed overdrive
sslon are lust the beginning

So.Remember compare these esllmaies to the "EPA
f Estimated MPG'f other vehicles. Ybu may gei dif-

see us...and catch a ride in. the 1981 ferent mileage depending on how fast you diive,-

Stadet tOday. Then yOu'l knOW Why We weather conditions and irip iengih Acfual hIghWey:
mileage will probably be less than the EPA "Highway

call it the "Small Wonder!" Estimate"

Starlet
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Look at all these standard features that don't cost you extra...
c1.3 liter,4-cylinder engine ~ Fully transislonzed ignition system

10RFA '-speed overdrive transmission ~ MacPherson strut front sus- Q
pension ~ Power-assisted brakes (front disc. rear drum) ~ Rack
and pinion slcenng Steel-belted radial ply tires ~ Styled steel J
wheels ~ Tachometer ~ Mist-cycle windshield wipers ~ Unitized'+
body construction ~ Side window demisters ~ Fold-down rear seat- ~
~ Brushed nap wall-to-wall carpeting ~ Flip-oul rear quarter win- Qdows ~ Reclining hi-back front bucket seats ~ Power-boosted
Flo-lhru ventilation ~ Rust-inhibiting front fender liners ~ Blackout
door sash and rocker panel trim 'nd more... more... more.

COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'
FIND A BETTER YALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

No high heels this winter

Icy barricades
by Deborah Cook
Staff Reporter

ELECTRUM LABS, INC.
~ Quality one day Ectachrome E-6 Slide

Processing. In by 2 p.m., back next morning.
~ Ask about our Kodak specials
~ Kodak 8 Fuji film

See us for Seals 4 Crofts Tickets

The Campus Planning Committee is currently examining the
effect bad winter 'weather will have on the street modifications and

'losures on campus.
"We thought about winter a bit, but probably not in enough

depth," said William McLaughlin, chairman of the'committee.
. There will be "some things we didn't think about that will make

people yell and scream," he added. He said people will have to
- adjust their behavioral style during winter.

The closures require people to 'walk more. In winter that may
mean "not wearing their high heels to work" but bringing a change
of footwear with them, McLaughlin said.

The committee also examined the feasibility of not removing
snow on closed streets. But since emergency vehicle accessibility
is necessary to all the streets, snow will be removed, he said.

Other issues the committee is addressing include:
-Developing more aesthetic signs.
-Resolving the "new conflict between students and bicycles."

Would a bicycle lane solve the problem?
-Motorcycles-McLaughlin said it has been suggested that addi-

tional parking be provided for motorcycles away from the core of
campus.

-Developing signs or maps to guide visitors to the Information
Center.

-Temporary permits. Who should have a temporary permit and
how should they be issued?

-Certain streets are being examined, primarily Rayburn Avenue
between Sixth and Paradise Creek and the University Avenue and .

Deakin intersection.
-Barricades. Because of continuing misuse of the modified and

closed street restrictions, stricter enforcement is being considered
by the committee.

"We are very interested in what other people have to say. We
af'e always happy to get that input. We are very willing to take
other people's opinions and look at them.'hat's about all you can
do," McLaughlin said.

McLaughlin said, written comments can be sent to Nels Reese,
facility planner at the Physical Plant.

The Campus Planning Committee mmets every Thursday at
2:30 p.m. in the Physical Plant Conference Room. The meetings
are open to the public.
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7. JOBS
CRUISESHIPS. CLUB MEDITER-
RANEAN, SAIUNG EXPEDITIONS I
Needed: Sports Instructors, Office
Personnel, Counselors. Europe,
Carrlbean, Worldwide! Summer.

j '-.:; Career. Send $5.95 plus 75 cents
handlinq for APPUCATION, OPEN-
INGS, taUIDE to CRUISEWORLD
151,60129, Sacramento, CA 95860.
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/year
round. Europe, So. America, Au-
stralia, Asia. All fields $500-$1200
monthly. Expenses paid. Sightse-
eing. Free info. Write: IJC, Box
52-ID2, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
Earn up to $500 per 1000 mailing', our circulars. For information, Mer-
cury Enterprise, Dept. 20, 511 Bal-
lard Drive, Richmond, Kentucky,
40475.
Address and stuff envelopes at
home. $800 per month, possible.
Any age or location. See ad under
"Wanted" Category. Triple."S".', 8. FOR SALE

„~ DJ.'s Audio. Cheapest Maxell and
TDK C-90 tapes in towni Audio
equipment and accessories 10 - 40
Percent Off list. For quotes, call
882-6567, evenings.

1 hs
Adult movies, books, magazines.
pictures. for sale. Contact Ed,
882-0317.
AKC Chesapeake Bay Retreivers,
$150 plus. 882-4009.
Tl-59 Programmable calculator.
with PC-100C printer, battery
charger, Master Library, Electrical

'::.„Engineering Library, extra battery
pack, all literature $330.00. Call
Steve Sturgill evenings or weekend
875-0112.
I HOTO IDENTIFICATION CARDS,
Proof positive, laminated in hard
plastic. For details and application
send self- addressed stamped en-
velope to: D&J Productions, Dept.
12, Box 252, Tempe, Arizona, 85281.
Bill Cosby tickets for sale. Call Jess
Nauman 882-9664, or come to Tar-

~ ghee Hall.
10. MOTORCYCLES
1979 Suzuki GS-850. Excellent
condition. $2500.00,'882-7603
12. WANTED
SChool teacher wants coorespon-

dence with female university stu-
dent for friendship. Write: Mr. Lou
L., Box 552, West Covina, Califor-
nia ~ 91793.
Address and stuff envelopes at
home. $800 per month, possibe.,
Offer, send $1.00 (refundable) to:
Triple'S", 16243-256 Cajon, Hes-
peria, Ca, 92345.
14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuneup at your home, $25 parts in-
cluded. 4-cylinder cars only, ex-
perienced mechanic, 882-1162
evenings
FLY DEMA Enterprises. Instiuctlon,
Rental, Charter. Evenings. Call
882-8644, 882-5539, 882-1235.
One Day Ektachrome E-6 Slide Film
Processing. Rigid Quality Control.
In by 2 p.m'.,back the next morning.
ELECTRUM LABS in the PERCH.
See us for Seals and Crofts tickets.
Build dynamic visual'slide presen-
tations. Multi-image slide-show
production workshop, October 29.
Registration 885-6170.
DANCE CLASSES: COWBOY-
JITTERBUG; Fast and Furious-
-Like the cowboys do itl Dancer-
cise; Tone muscles, Trim Away In-
ches. Classes Start October 22. Re-

s .
ister at SUB Lobby Information
esk. $15.00 Per Class.

FINANCIAL SUCCESS SEMINAR-
free to anyone interested. Fooks
Enterprises Is sponsoring a semi-
nar on "FINANCIAL SUCCESS IN
THE EIGH11ES".If money, taxes, or
your future worries you be sure to
attend. Friday - 24th at 8:00 p.m.,
Saturday-25th at 7:00p.m., Sunday
26th at 1:00 p.m., SUB Cataldo
room.

Come on over to "the station" In
Pullman Saturday from 3-12 p.m.
for a good time. Must be 19 years
old to 13lay 21 and roll dice. Spon-
sored by Phl Gamma Delta Frater-
nity.
16. LOST.AND FOUND
Lost: Blue wallet. Items of no value
ecept to me: Reward, Call Gary at
885-6286.
17. Ml SCELLANEOUS
Free kittens. Black and white. Ap-
proximately six weeks old, call
882-6191.

p

"One of the greatest contemporary
individualists in jazz...-. A
musician in a class by himself, or
as Duke Ellington said, 'beyond

category."'reative
Jazz

Composers, inc.

Clinic: 11:30a.m.
SUB Ballroom - Free
Show: 8 p.m. SUB Ballroom-
$4.00 reserved seats

The four student body presi-,
, dents will seek the legal advice for

the ASI board. The cost of an at-
torney was estimated at about

, $ I00 an hour. According to the
ASI constitution, each school will
provide an equal share of the cost,

The ASI was formed for sever'al

purposes: to improve communi-
'cation between students ofhigher
education in Idaho, to be ari effec-
tive lobbying group for students,
to be an effectiv way to publicize
and prtimote student view%, and
to be a forum of support for Idaho
students with common needs and
problems.

Membership on the ASI board
originally included five members
from each school: a student body
president, vice president, student
senator. the editor of the student
newspaper and one student at
large.

However before the start of

In a written statement to the
board, the editors said that while
they strongly supported the con-
cept of ASI, they could not be
Cditors and members of student
government at the same time and
still present news in an "objective
and professional manner."

After members of the board
debated on adding another stu-
dent at large to replace the editor
from each school, they passed a.
motion to keep jUst four represen-
tatives from each school.

The board also appointed Jim
Goes. ISU senator, as chairman
of the board and established a
ASI board's first organizational
meeting. the board approved a
request by the four editors of the ~

campus newspapers to exclude
them from the board.
committee to draw up by-laws for
the organization. Stoddard is the
U of I representative on the com-
mittee.

continued from page 12
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There are plenty of reasons
to feel good about Kentucky
Fried Chicken.

LThe <==.':=
'ntgl Ihigipe;

There e onb one place you can
gcc Original Recipe, America'
I'avortte taste in fried,chicken.
It s moist and tender with the
Colonel's secret blend of 11
herbs and spicfss. The Blue
Ribbon outside means superior
taste inside.

2.$9R980-& Crtslifk
It's tender on the inside with a
tasty, crunchy crust. Discover
the flavor that's been missing
in your crisp fried chicken. No-

one else can offer you such a
delicious choice.

3.Great Value.
You always get great value at
the Colonel'. Especially now
with these three money-saving
coupons. They'l help you feel
as good about the deal as you
do about the meal.
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These offers expire on Nov. 30
1980, so hurry. Come get your
meal and youll see for yourself
that there are lots of reasons to
'eel good about Kentucky
Fried Chicken.
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"It b nice to fed so good about a meal".

I
Ss ~00 SILIlr8Ianv 1

I REG gi is
Veu ense up, or Seasoned Crispy anu a
ie 34' roll for only Lpp Limit one

I '' 'oupoo per'ustomer. I
Customer pays all

I applicable
1

I OFFER EXPtRES I
I NOV. It, isgg

(This coupon pood only ot
Kentucky Fried Chicken in ~

I Moscow, ID S Pullman, WA.) I
Isnt m w m m w m m w w w w m m m smI

$ i 40
I 5 I yPlEC
I SUPER You sa«

SAYER
I Gei 9 pieces of the Colonel's Original Recipe or Extra Crispy for

SS.i9 & ihis coupon. Limit one coupon per customer. Customer pays
all applicable sales iax. I

I OFFER EXPiRES INOV. It, testa

I (This coupon pood only at I
Kentucky Fried Chicken in

I Moscow, iD d Pullman, WA.i I
La m m m w m m m w m m m m m w ttssI

~I%%%%%%%%w IG

S 5 ~70:-"-"- ISPIECEI
CARN ~%'I

. 97.79 with this coupon. ~l Limit one coupon per cus- I
tomer. Customer pays ail

applicable sales tax. I
OFFER EXPiRES

NO V, 99, 1999

J (Thi» coupon pood only at Kentucky Fried

883 5101 I 334 4404
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